
ILA BUSINESS CHALETS
Welcome your esteemed guests to your exclusive ILA CHALET

ILA Berlin is the premier gathering for the in-
ternational aerospace industry, where experts 
from various domains convene to explore  
future-focused topics.

Our ILA CHALETS offer the ideal setting 
for receptions, networking events, and busi-
ness meetings, all in a discreet and comfort-
able atmosphere. Enjoy the advantage of an  
exclusive location and amaze your clients  
and partners with breathtaking views of the 
flight line. Showcase your products and inno-
vations on your private terrace.

Each ILA CHALET can be customized to meet 
your specific needs, allowing you to leave 
a lasting impression with a unique design and 
high-quality construction.

Rental fee excluding interior finishing

Chalets
Single chalet
Double chalet
Triple chalet

More than three chalets

* All prices exclude AUMA fee, ILA Media Package and VAT.

The rental fee includes 2 VIP parking slots per chalet unit of 100 sqm 

with VIP access and the allowance to park near chalets.

Size 
100 sqm   
200 sqm 
300 sqm 

Price*
50,400 EUR  
94,000  EUR  
129,900 EUR 

separate offer

BUSINESS CHALETS

June 5 – 9, 2024

ila-berlin.com/chalet 

Berlin ExpoCenter Airport

https://www.auma.de/en
https://stvmxrmwordpressprod.blob.core.windows.net/blob-xrm-wordpress-prod/sites/14/2023/07/ILA-Media-Package_EN.pdf
https://ila-berlin.de/en/exhibitor/chalet


CONSTRUCTION METHOD

The single-story chalet modules feature an aluminum structure with barrel roofs, covered by white light-tight 
canvas. Each individual chalet module measures 10 meters by 10 meters, providing a total of 100 square meters of 
space. These modules can be seamlessly combined with other chalet modules to create larger integrated structures. 
Additionally, each chalet unit includes a terrace offering a scenic view of the flight line.

For further flexibility, additional constructions such as extensions and entrance halls can be constructed in the 
open area in front of each chalet module. These extensions can have a maximum width of 2.50 meters, with their 
designs subject to approval.

CHALET SPECIFICATIONS

Entrance
white panels with built-in glass door 
(double-winged)

View of the terrace
window front (glass panel), door-high
with built-in glass door (double-winged)

Partition walls
double-layered chipboard, uncovered 
(spatial separation from neighboring 
chalet units)

Flooring
wooden coffered floor

1 staircase
wooden construction (if required)  

Flooring
wooden coffered floor

Exterior railings
high-grade steel railing with upper 
handrail and clear glass panel filling 
as a terrace balustrade

1 terrace staircase
with stair treads

water supply and drain fee-based  
booking via Webshop

electrical supply
fee-based booking via Webshop

SINGLE CHALET (100 sqm) TERRACE SUPPLY CONNECTIONS*

* Including their installation trough the floor, 

 only one floor opening (max. 40 x 40 cm) per 

 chalet unit free of charge

Contact
Kalamkas Odenwald
ILA Team
exhibitor-ila@messe-berlin.com
T +49 30 3038 2067

Detailed technical information and sample plan

https://stvmxrmwordpressprod.blob.core.windows.net/blob-xrm-wordpress-prod/sites/14/2023/08/ILA_Chalet_Mbl-en_2024.pdf
https://stvmxrmwordpressprod.blob.core.windows.net/blob-xrm-wordpress-prod/sites/14/2023/08/ILA24_Chalet-Masterplan_Versand.pdf
https://www.messe-berlin.de/en/
https://www.brandenburg.de/cms/detail.php/bb1.c.330014.de
https://www.bdli.de/en
https://commission.europa.eu/index_en
https://ber.berlin-airport.de/en.html

